SECTION 1

Seedsowers Mission Statement
“To plant the spiritual and educational seeds needed to raise a child for a life
time of growth. Building from the Biblical foundation blocks of integrity, service,
creativity and our cornerstone Christ Jesus.”
“…to plant…” An active intent to prepare the soil of a child’s heart and mind
then strategically place the seeds of truth for a life-time of growth. - 1
Corinthians 3:6-8
“…the spiritual and educational seeds needed to raise a child for a life time of
growth …” First the spiritual seed of the gospel of Jesus Christ, foretold in the
Bible. Second, the educational seed developed from the Biblical principals
explained by the Lord’s Servant Maria Montessori. - Matthew 13:3-9, Colossians
2:6-7, 2 Timothy 3:15
“…Building from the Biblical foundation blocks…” Laying down a platform from
which the child will know that the Bible is the inerrant, authoritative, living
Word of God spoken to Men through the Holy Spirit. - 1Thessalonians 2:13, 2
Timothy 3:16-17, Hebrews 4:12, `2 Peter 1:20-21
“…of integrity…” Setting the bar of moral uprightness and honesty from the
beginning of a child’s education. 2 Tim 2:15, Ecclesiastics 3:12
“…service…” Modeling servant leadership through humility, respect and
selflessness. - Mark 9:35, Mark 10:43-45, Luke 9:48, James 4:6
“…creativity…” Continually working to prepare an environment that enables
students to learn in the manner which best fits their unique strengths. Proverbs 29:18
“…and our cornerstone Christ Jesus…” The only begotten Son of God the
Father, Almighty maker of heaven and earth who exists in eternity. He is our
Lord. He was conceived by the Holy Spirit , born of the Virgin Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate. He was crucified and died for our sins to pay the cost of
righteous judgment. He descended into hell and on the third day He rose
again. He ascended into heaven where He sits at God’s mighty right hand.
He is returning to judge the quick and the dead of the sons of men. - John 1:1
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